
FARMERS’, MANUFACTURERS’ AND MECHANICS’ ADVOCATE
:and after having the Great Seal of the State affixed to

it, he transmitted by the Governor, to the Senate of 
the Congress of the United States.

to his bed by sickness, presented the petition of sundry citi
zens of Providence, praying for duties

Mr Hoffman, from the Committee on Naval Alfairs, re
ported a bill for increasing the pay of Captains and Masters 
Commandant in the Navy of the United Slates. Twice reud 
and committed.

On motion of Mr Sprague, it was Resolved, That the 
Committee of Ways and Meant« be instructed to inquire into 
the expediency of revising and amending the laws regulating 
the currency of foreign coins.

The House adjourned to Monday next.
Monday, Dkcember 29.

IN SENATE.
Mr Burnett, appointed a Senator by the Legislature of 

Ohio, to supply the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of 
General Harrison, appeared to day, was qualified, and took 
his seat.

Mr Ridgcly, of Delaware, also appeared to-day, and took
his sent.

11led to inquire into the expediency of providing by law for the 
sale of all real property acquired by the United States in pay- 
nient oi debts due to the Government.

Wednesday, December 31.

IN SENATE.
The following resolutions were submitted for consideration 

by Mr Chandler, and lie on the table until to-morrow:
Resolved, That the Committee on Military Affairs be in

structed to inquire into the propriety and expediency of abol
ishing tile office of Major General in the Army of the United 
States.

Resolved, Thai the Committee on Military Affairs he in
structed to inquire inlo the expediency of changing (he law 
on the subject of Brevet Commissions in the Army of the 
United Stales.

Mr Smith, of Maryland, moved that, when the Senate 
adjourns, it will adjourn to meet on Friday; which was agreed

sales at auction.

!
•1:1FROM THE LEGISLATURE OF GEORGIA.

HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES, DEC. 17.

The Tariff—The House took up the “ Protest’* to the 
Senate of the United States, on the subject of the Tariff.

M; Billups, of Oglethorpe, made an eloquent address to 
the House on the subject generally, and offered an amend
ment In Protest, going to provide for a convention of the 
Anti-Tariff S'n'es.

Mr IVfford offered a substitute, for the protest, and sup
porter) it by urgng a variety of reusmis in fuvor of it.

Mr Howard delivered his views of the subject at length, 
favor of ihe original protest.
Mr Ryan explained his views of the subject.
Mr Howard explained some of his positions, which he ap

prehended had been misunderstood.
Mr Jourdan, in a speech of ihree quarters of on hour, 

ureeil the adoption of Ihe original prolest.
Mr Walker also delivered his views of the question.
Mr Oliver then rose and said lie had an amendment which 

lie wished to offer, 
it dd not go f.ir enough, 
remonsiranee he thought to be necessary 

Mr Jourdan then culled for the previous question, 
precludes all amendments und all further debate. The House 
MI.Callied the call by a vote of 71 t 

The ina'ii question was then but 
of die orginal protest, and was ra 

The Memorial to the Aoti-Tanff Slates was then taken up 
and adopted without division.

1 ,

;

in
to. ;uj

The bill to extend the time in which merchandise may be 
exported with the benefit of drawback, was read the third 
time, arid passed, as amended.

A message was shortly after received from the House of 
Representatives, notifying that they had concurred in 
amendments.

The bill for the continuation of the Cumberland Road, 
ordered to be engrossed for a third reading.

Mr Tazewell presented a petition from General Scott, 
praying fur the pansage of a declaratory act on the subject of 
brevet rank; which was referred to the Committee on Mili
tary Affairs.

! 1

theHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Among the peinions presented to day, we notice the fol

lowing:
For a discontinuance of the practice of opening and trans

porting : he mails on the Sabbath, were presented—
By Mr Int'er soil—From inhabitants of the Counties of 

Middlesex and Hartford, Connecticut.
By Mr .Mallary—From inhabitants of Middicbnrv, Ver

mont..

He was with the protest in principle, bu» 
Something more than protest and 

the present crisis.
hieb

was

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
presented « petition of inhabitants of 

ts, against Sunday inads.
•morial of inhabitants of New 

sales jt auction.

Mr AlUn, of M 
Amherst, Massa chi

Mr Hodges presented a 
Bedford, Massachusetts, for a dutv c 

On motion of Mr Bartlett, it was 
Resolved, That the Committee on Naval Affairs be in

structed to inquire into the expediency of providing by law 
that some other article instead of “ distilled spirits” shall bo 
supplied ui the rations allowed to Midshipmen m the Navy of 
the United States.

o Iff.
which was the adoption 
ied without a division.

By Mr Woodcock—From inhabitants of Itlmca, Now 
Yo*k.

By Mr Van Rensselaer—From inhabitants of Albany and 
of Oneida County, New York.

By Mr Martindale—From inhabitants of Salem, New
°By Mr Market!—From inhabitants of Johnstown, Nuw On "lot'on of Mr Kon«, it was 

york# Resolved, I hat the Committee on Military Affairs be dtree-
By Mr Bamard-ftem inhabitants of Bvron, Beruen, ami '"'!"ire jn,° «he expediency of abolishing the office of

Ritra, New York. ' Major General; and of proudmg for three Brigadier Gene-
By’ Mr Of inhabitants of Princeton, New York. r“1"* "!"* "I’.“'1 b<s «’T?1™,1* Brigadier General of Engineers,
Bv Mr Condict—Of inhabitants of Brook!. Long Island;: Br,f"'ler, Çene«»1 "f Artillery, and Brigadier of Infantry ;

and of inhabitants of Burlington Comm, New Jur.uv. • *““ ?» 8.b,,l,s,i’nS l">«er «I conferring brevet rank, ex-
By Mr Lawrence—OÏ inhabitants of Washington*Countv, ! <e£f in h!i,e °e*lr'?ar' 

in Pennsylvania; and ulso, a presentment of a Grand Jury of I 9,n m.° j*1 2;, ]t was
that Countv ^ Resolved, That the report of the select Committee (No.

By Mr Mercer—From inhabitants of Loudoun County, ! 239> e,"illed " 0 rop,'r' Rotrenelmient,” mude at the last 
Virginia ^session, be committed to a Select Committee, with instruc-

Mr Marvin presented n remonstrance from inhabitants ofi !ions «" report by bill or otherwise, touching the several sub- 
Ontario County, in New York, against the stoppage of the ^"T by that Committee to the House.
Mails on the Sabbath day. . In offuring-lhis resolve—

Memorials for laying duties on Auctions, were presented— „ Mr J uv"ltou said, that he fe t it his duty to remind the 
Bv Mr Hunt—From citizen» of Bratlleboro', Vermont. ! ,,0"se'l‘*‘ a "T‘"rt had been made at the last session of Con- 
Bv Mr Barnard—From citizens of Rochester, New York. ' ?r,;SH hv the (l0"'m,"eL' °‘ Retrenchment. That report had

been presented at u very late period, because the Committee 
; had had such a mass of investigation before it, as to he per- 

From citizens of Washington County,: fo«*1* «verwheluted bv its labors. In presenting that report,
^ i fie had stated 10 the House that the Committee had not suf

ficient time left to prepare the various bills which would be 
the legitimate consequence of the investigation they had 
made; but he had farther stated, that a motion would be 
mado. early in the present session, to recommit the report, 
with a view that the necessary bills might be prepared in 

aware of the shortness of the

FROM SOUTH CAROLINA.
Sr'* ATF., Nov. 19.

Mr R"nns, from tin* Commit lee of the Wl.o’c, reported 
the following resolution for the adoption of the Sonate;

“Resolved, That the taiifl’is unconstitutional, and snouldi 
bo resisted ; and the oiher States be invited to co-operate 
with us in the measure of resistance;” which wan taken up, 
ami ■ onsidored.

O.i m *t on of Mr Wilson, the same was amended, so as
to road ns follows:

Resolved. That the tariff nets of Congress for the protec
ts ,i of domestic manufactures, are unconstitutional, and 
should be resisted, and the other S’ates be invited to ro-ope- 
rate with thi* State in the measure of resistance to the same.

And the question on agreeing to the resolution so amended, 
whs, on motion of Mr Wilson, taken by ayes and noes, as 
fallows:—Ayes 34—Nays (>

On motion of Mr J. S. Dens, the snid report was further 
amended by adding the following resolution:

Resolved, That a copy of this resolution be transmitted by 
tljp Governor of this State, to the Governors of the several By Mr Pierson from citizens of Essex and Middlesex 
Sfa»es, with a request that it be laid before the several Legis- Counties, New Jersey, 
latnres: and the report, so amended, was agreed to, and order- *.v Mr bpcigg 
t*d to be sent to the House of Representatives. j Maryland. . .

On motion of Mr Wilson, it was ordered, that a member | B.v Mr Pierson—Of citizens of the Counties of Essex and 
from each Congressional District be appointed a commitlec i Middlesex, in New Jersey, tor such an amendment to the 
lo dran auch a déclara'inn in relation tu the subject of the j Constitution ol Hie U. States, as that a President shall be 
resolution adopted by the Senate in relation to the Tariff acts ! ineligible to a second term, and that the term may be exlen-
of Congress for the protection of domestic manufactures, as ‘ ^ed to six years.
will clea.ly elucidate the principlesmf South Carolina upon I By Mr Archer—Of Mujor General \Y mheld Scott, relative 
•his interesting subject. 'ro th<J controversy which has arisen with respect to his claims

‘____ ^ ___ ; .............. - ;------ - tO Milk Ul the Alÿliy.

By Mr J\{uh£tnberg—Of citizens of Ohio, for further en- 
(pnvr the dissemination of vaccination, 
erul petitions were referred to the Committees to 

whpj^tinffr subjects appropriately belong.

conformity to it. He was 
present session, but would assure the House that the requisite 
bills should be prepared with ail possible expedition. It was 
not, however, the intention of the Committee to press these 
bills with any improper importunity. The House could take 
up such of them as it might deem valuable, and would, in 

j this respect, act its pleasure. The Committee had conceived 
j it proper that the accounts of the printers to this House, for 
eight years past, should be investigated, as it had been sup
posed by some that the tenus of the contract under which 
the printing was performed had not been strictly complied 
with, inasmuch as the size of the page had been somewhat 
curtailed. It was, however, due to the printers to state, that 
they contended that this alteration in the dimensions of the 
page had been made as much from regard to the convenience 
and advantage of the House os to their own, and that the 
slight difference which it occasioned had been abundantly . 
made up to the public by the manner in which other parts of 
the contract had been performed. Under these circumstan
ces, he had, at the last session, offered a resolution that this 
account should be fully investigated; and he believed that it 
was the understanding, both of the House and Committee, 
that a thorough examination of it should be had during the 
present session, when time and opportunity would be afforded, 
for taking the depositions of the witnesses under the solemni
ty of an oath.

The resolution was then agreed to.
The bill from the Senate for the relief of Mrs. Decatur 

and others, was twice read, and referred to the Committee 
on Naval Affairs.

On motion of Mr Van Rensselaer, it was
Ordered, That when the House adjourns to-day, it will ad

journ to meet again on Friday, the 2d of January.

Twentieth Congress... .Second Session.
con rage it 

These J
Wednesday, December 24.

IN SENATE.
Mr Dirkersnn presented a memorial of sundry citizens of

Mlefb?aÛ,f,ioU'V Jere0J’' pr“>mg ,l“‘ d"UeS "my be laid °" The “ *° compensate Susan Docalur, widow and repre- 

Mr jfar*.”p™»n»«d a memorial of sundry citizens ofj wnt.live of Capf. Stephen Decatur, and other»,” was read 
Pillsburg, Pennsylvania, complaining of the auctiqp system I,he thlrd and PaMed'

as nt present pursued, and praying that Congress will adopt HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
3m'h measures on the subject as to their wisdom may seem i

Tuesday, December 30. 
IN SENATE.

Mr Storrs presented a petition of merchants, traders, and 
others, inhabitants of the county of Oneida, New York, pray- 

vl ing that a duty may be laid on certain sales at auction.
Petitions against opening and transporting the mails on the 

Sabbath day, were presented— 
i By Mr Storrs, of inhabitants of the towns of Augusta 
’ and Champion, in the counties of Oneida and Jefferson, New 
1 York.
I By Mr Wright, of inhabitants of Jefferson county, New

proper.
Mr Smith, of. Marvland, from the Committee 

reported the hill from the House of Representatives, “ mu- j 
king appropriations for the support, of Government lor the 
fi^t quarter of the year 1S29,” without amendment.

The Senate adjourned to Monday next.

Finance

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr Rates presented a memorial from citizens of the town 

°f Hadley, i 
mails.

the Slate of Massachusetts, against Sunday i. York.
I By Mr Swann, of inhabitants of Huntington county, New

Mr Barnard presented similar memorials from citizens of j Jersey, 
ike counties of Monroe, 
die State of New York.

Mr Orr presented a memorial of sundry citizens of the 
city of Pittsburgh, complaining of the present Auction Sys
tem—that the long credit on auction duties is an evil, and de- 
mils the intention of Government in its revenue laws and 
lavs protecting home manufactures, a’nd praying Congress to 
tako the subject into consideration.

Mr Cundict, by request of Mr Burges, who is confined

By Mr Bassett, of inhabitants of Horn town, Virginia.
On motion of Mr .Malian/,
The petition of Mauritz Fürst, artist, praying Congress to 

purchase his medallions of General Jackson and the battle of 
New Orleans, and from the consideration of which the Com
mittee on Manufactures was discharged some days ago, was 
referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.

On motion of Mr Stewhrt, it was
Resolved, That the Committee on the Judiciary be instruc-

Livingston, Gcnepsee, und Erie, in I

$Promises made in hours of affliction are but seldom regiecj- 
bered.
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